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New Astoria...

property. center improve- -

is investment
is nothing

50x100.
each. to suit. Save

change buy

the terminus of the
Colombia River Railroad, the mouth of the
Columbia River.

It fronts on the water of the Columbia

River Harbor, Idng perfectly protected from
wind seas, affords the docks for

on this bay; therefore, it is the exact spot
for the seaport of the jreat Northwest.

These facts were recognized by the
& Columbia River Co. when

Astoria Was Selected as
the Starting Point for their Railroad

Location the

is platted npon a plane high
for perfect drainage, and protected

by a high ridge behind

Its streets and avenues are wide, and, In

fact, it is laid out on modern
Extensive street are now

way.

The New Company .COMMERCIAL ST.

Something i

Children's Youth's Steel- -

all Sizes and Styles
j

W. also carry a fin. line of ladlea and

Bn's .hoes, from th. best to th. loweat

rellbl goods. Ail gooas wrratea jan ,

as represented. !

JOHN HAHN

Ci Commercial 8trM

'

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the 24 hours end-

ing at S p. m. yesterday, furnished by
the United States Department of Agri-

culture, Weather Bureau.
Maximum temperature, S9 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 55

Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st, 1895, to date, 77.10 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1S95, to date, 6.78 Inches.

Washington and Oregon,

fair weather, light rain on Im-

mediate coast.

FIRE ALARM BOXES. j

Box 5 Trulllnger's Mill. i

Box 6 Bond and Seventh street
Box 7 Ninth and Duane.
Box 8 Commercial and Fifteenth. '

Box 9 Clatsop Mill.
Box 12 Car Stables.
Box 14 McGregor's Mill.

'

I

AROUND TOWN.
TO THE BLOOMER GIRL.

Of all wise words of tongue or pen,
wisest are these: Leave pants for
men.

Pianos for rent, at &

The Iron Works Is on a
strike.

Navy blue chalile make fine cos
tumes.

Maud Muller parties will be In vogue
during July.

Dr. W. L Howard, Homopathlst, 08

Commercial street.

Pictures of the Republican candidates
25c each at Griffin & Reed's.

Fresh every morning at
lowest market price. C. B.

Half a cantelope filled with Ice cream
is a dish fit to set before a queen.

Ice cream for sale In bulk, and Ice

cream parlors at the Astoria Creamery.

Call on Snodgrass for fine 'photos.
Our motto. Good work and low prices.

The finest separator cream ln the
city at bedrock prices at C. B. Smith's.

Miss A. Duren, of San Francisco, Is

visiting: ber cousin, Mrs. F. P. Ken-

dall.

The Western Union roses at the cor--
ner of 11th and Commercial, caused

Beaver
Gilinan

For Family r I'ariwMwe
CLKAN KKAHONALK IN rRICK

ASTOUIAX. MORXIXfl.

...COAL,

If you will look into the situation you will see tliatj

WARRENTON
is the cream of west side The of
monts here, ami as an for business or a

there to equal it in the whole projHisiition. in

WARRENTON
lots are all full size, Prices range from $lo0!
to $250 Sold on installments. Terms
rour and a lot in

located at Astoria and
at

deep

and
and very best

ships

Astoria
Railroad

New

and the for Terminals.

New
enough well

it.

plans.
improvements un-

der

and

Shod Shoes,

CO..

degrees.

Forecast
except

The

Griffin Reed's.

Dalglty

Smith.

An offlce hu been opened by th. pro-
prietor, oat door east of th. Crosby
hardware .tore. Call, be shown th.
merit, of this property, and Invest.

Astoria

New...

strawberries

many complimentary remarks to be
made yesterday.

Miss Pearl Holden, of the O. R. and
' office. Is suffering from a bad sore

throat.

Captain Crang. the popular skipper of
,he river' 18 now ln charK ' the c'an

ave.

Today is collection day, and there will
also be a meeting of the city council
tonight.

Several passengers left yesterday for
the far east via the Canadian Pacl:'.c
railroad.

Just received, a choice stock of fine
teas, coffees and spices, at Foard ft
Stokes Co.

Chas. Heilborn returned from San
Francisco on the Columbia Monday
morning.

Reports from the various canneries
yesterday indicated that the run of fish
Is Improving.

The wife and son of Observer Kelll- -
her, of Fort Canby, have gone to Port-
land on a visit.

Cream from the celebrated Mikado
cream separator, fresh every day, at
Foard & Stokes Co.

New 20th Century tan lace shoes for
ladles. Columbia Shoe Co., successors
to Copeland ft Thorsen.

The steamer Ocean Wave arrived
down yesterday with the first lot of
passengers for the beaches.

S. E. Utzinger, who returned from
Ilwaco yesterday, says that business
over there is in very fair condition.

Jack Wherry, C. Boddner, Nehalem;
Wm. Anderson, Deep River, and Jas.
Leahy, Olney, were ln town yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. Walker, who has been
visiting In the city for a few days,
returned to Gray's River last evening.

Go to the Spa for your candles and
Ice cream. The only first-cla- place
In town. Crushed fruits always on
hand.

Kinney's cannery was yesterday run-
ning with a full force of men, although
the run of fish was not particularly
heavy.

Captain Jacobsen's men yesterday
had to drive one pile at the Telenhone
dork forty-seve- n feet before it was
securly lodgd.

Ice cream by the bushel at C. B.
Smith's. Ice cream soda a specialty.
Private parlors for ladies. 483 Com
mercial street.

Judge McBrlde, of the circuit court,
has taken a cottage at Seaside where
he will spend the most of the summer
with his family.

The new gasoline launch which Is
to take the place of the steamer Ilwaco,
it Is reported, will arrive down the
river in a day or two.

A new sidewalk was yesterday built
from the Eighth street front to the en- -
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trance of the county jail. The Improve-

ment was a need.d one.

Miss Harriet Kinney, who for the
past year has been attending school
In Portland, returned home yesterday
for a two months' vacation,

Mrs, Helmer and daughter, mother
and sister of Mrs. Nelson Troyer. ar- -

rived on the California steamer Mon- -

day, for a summer's visit In Astoria.

George Noland and J. E. Young have
been announced as the orators at the
Fourth of July celebration to be held
In Alder grove, near Orangers' Hall.

Herbert Warren and the syphon, ere--

ated considerable excitement about the
.corner of 3th and Astor street yester-
day. The boys take theirs In barrels
now.

The handsome new life saving station i

at Fort Canby Is now ready for the
Corrugated Iron roof. The boys will
soon be able to occupy their new quar-
ters.

VanDusen's real estate and Insurance
office now presents a handsome ap-
pearance since It has been furnished
with a new coat of paint Inside and
out.

Five Chinamen who attempted to
make a landing from the steamer Sig-

nal yesterday afternoon were rejected,
as were also five who wanted to land
In Portland.

Mr. Monroe Sander, repre sentlng
Meyerfeld, Mitchell & Co.. San Francis- -

co. Is spending a day or two In the
city, and will return on the Columbia
tomorrow morning.

'
'

The steamer Electric yesterday went

HERE

ARE

BARGAINS

to Stella for another raft of pile, for , passengers, there was not one who ml.-s-t-

Flavel dock. The O. K. took a ; ed a meal during the entire tr.p Th-- y

large lot of supplies for the railroad danced till midnight on the hurricane
camp above Tongue point deck, and enjoyed the Ions days as

only thosn run who are rf'M-tlv well
If you want a Tooth Brush. Nail lin,, llllrlnB,,,,. a Voyg...

Brush, Cloth Urush. Hair Brush. Hat
Brush. Shoe Brush. Nursing Bottle, A bai, ,,,. on tne Clackmannan
Brush, or Nursing Bottle Tube Brush.)
go to Rogers, 4:"! Commercial street. j

The wife and children of Major Kln-zi- e,

Fort Canby, will leave tomorrow
for a visit In the east. The major will
accompany them as far as Portland.
The older sons will make a visit to
California.

The steamer Harvest Queen, which
arrived down yesterday afternoon,
brought eighty tons of fresh salmon
from the fishwheels at the Cascades.
The wheels of the up-riv- are appar-
ently doing a rushing business.

The new time card put In effect as
the result of the recent combine of the
river boat lines, while gl"lng the trav-
eling public better service ln many re-

spects, does not Improve the mall ser-
vice between this city and Portland.

Mr. Chas. Gibbons yesterday even-
ing brought In several more bunches
of rye from his place which measured
fully eight feet In height, and are
magnificent specimens of what Clat-
sop county can do In the grain line.

Ram Roberts, of Olney, who has been
fishing for trout during the past few-day-

sent ln word yesterday that the
basketful that he Intended to send
to his friends at the Parker House were
so tempting that he ate them himself.

Contractor Goerlg's men have com-
menced grading the stretch between
Kinney's cannery and the Pacific Can
Company. Captain Jacobsen Is driving
the plies through the Telephone dock
and soon the line through the city
will be ready for the rails.

Mr. Stlnchcomb, who was run over
by one of the grading teams at the
head of Tenth street last week, was
reported last night as being In a very
low condition. The authorities at St.
Mary's Hospital are afraid that he
cannot live very much longer.

It Is estimated that without any hur-
rying of the work, the grade for the
first ten miles of the railroad above
Tongue point, will be completed In six
weeks or less. Paymaster Jones says
that he was able, on his last pay trip,
to walk over nearly the entire grade.

For the next ten days we will hnw
a special sale of velvet, silk, and cloth
v.raps at wholesale prices, the h.nd-nome- st

and best fitting shirt waists,
and a large line of duck suits, and
wiappers at way down prices. 1. Cohen,
Low Price Store, 4'Jl Bond street, cor-
ner Eleventh.

It was reported last evening that
there was another case of the capsiz-
ing of another fishing boat on the Great
Republic spit The life saving crew
from Fort Canby went to their rescue
but the men were saved by fishermen
who were near by. The names of the
men In the boat could not be learned

The circuit court Is not very busy at

present. The only proceedings .venter-da- y

was the dlsinlssll of the suit of K.

A. Fisher vs. I) Morgan, upon motion
of the plaintiff, and the submission to
the court of the argument on the dr.
murrer of the defendant In the case of
John Lundborg vs. Nell 0. Horglund et

In the police court yesterday after-
noon the second chapter was lend In

the tight case between the Chinaman
and the boy. This time the Chinaman
w as arrested at the Instance of I lie
boy. and as the evidence showed that
John was being teased by a crowd 'f
youngsters, and did not first seek trou-

ble, he was discharged from custody.

An old river man stated yesterday
that the condition of the channel was
now such that larue steamers like the
Potter and Ocean, Wave could only
get Into Ilwaco at certain times with
the tides, and he thought that this fact
would soon make Clatsop beach the
more popular resort, particularly now
that It is to have such good railroad
service.

Captain Pendcgard. of the Signal,
stated yesterday that he was open to
propositions for the placing of his
steamer In the Alaska trade, lie thinks
that the cultivation of commercial re-

lations between that country and As-

toria and Portland will be hlnhly profit-

able. It Is, certainly to be hoped that
the gentlemen who have negotiations'
under way lu regard to tills matter will
be successful.

nuer. who was a passenger rn
Iri" t oiumbla from n Hand. ... ir
riving Monday morning, says that the
trip was one of th- - m st delightful
he "vvr experienced. The weather was
perfect, and out of the two hundred

,,,. whk.h ,,.ft u,, ,h(. rlv,.r ..t..r,i.,.
morning, gave Captain Thomson a d,--

of troubl The man Is a Malay nnm- -

ed (irant, and after the ship bud bn- - n

out some two or three weeks he be-

came Insulting and disinclined to obey
orders. Matters culminate. 1 when he
attacked the captain personally, al-

most succeeding In doing him Injury.
The man was put In Irons and retained
a captive until the ship arrived In As-

toria.

Harry Llberman, of Knappton, boat-pull-

for Fisherman llurnmelster, was
yesterday afternoon taken with a lit
while on the river with his captain.
The boat was drifting at the time, ind
Mr. Kurnmelster picked up the net bv
himself as rapidly as possible, and row
ed to the city, arriving about 5 o'clock
In the evening. Llberman was taken
at once to St. Mary's Hospital, where
he died at 6:20. It was thought that
he was suffering from an attack of
opoplexy.

Clerks In the various stores are be-

coming a little Impatient at the delay
on the part of employers In making an
agreement to close stores on the Fourth
of July. As the employes of commer
cial houses have had no general holiday
this year, it would seem a small thing
that they should be given a day off
on the celebration of the nation's birth
day. Country customers can easily be
notified In advance of the closing of
the stores, and It Is not probable that
there will be much business done any-

way. A number of leading merchants
entertained such an opinion, but all
cannot be brought Into line.

Auditor Kuetner, of the A. and C. R.
R. R., stated yesterday that the only
thing that would prevent trains from
being run Into Astoria for the seaside
business within the next ten days
would be the failure of the steel rails
to arrive. If the first ship does not put
In an appearance soon, the company
will place lighter rails on the bridge
for temporary use. This is objection
able, however, as ths driving and pull

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

A Beautiful Addition on the
West Side.

HSULO
...WATCH...

FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

lug of spikes In the bridge limbers has
tendency to Induce decay. Kvery.

thing Is being pushed a. hard ns pos-Kll'- to

on this part of the work and no
lengthy delay will be permitted for lack
of the new rails.

There Is considerable talk In certain
circles of bridging Young's Itlvor In-

stead of establishing n ferry In ordct
lo make connection with the new Lewis
and Clarke road. "The time for forilis
nun gone by," said Mr. L. II. Seeley.
"A farmer's time Is worth money and
while the first outlay for a bridge
would ! considerably more than for a
ferry, yet In the long run 1 am .ure
It would prove paying Investment.
The district to be rred Is a rich one
and soivly needs good road, and means
of quick access to the city. Time. ar.
different now from what they used to
le hen comparatively few pcopl

In that territory and those were
on the banks of the river where a boat
could land at each man's bam. Now
the majority of the farmers have to
drUe to the boat landing anyway, slid
If there was a good road Slid bridge
it would lie chrater and nutc'tor to
drue rliiht Into tow n "

Kliil.IMt Sl'PF.KINTF.NPF.NT. j

Portland. June I0.-P- r..f. Frank Ulg-- ,
ler was toduy elected city superintend- -

(it of schools

PICtCLB ACADEMY.

Hherrnsn Thing hv. opened a riding
j school next door to Pa lie Fx press offlVs,

Cemjietent Instru-to- constantly In at- -'

ti ndance. Cleveland and Crescent hi-- I
cycles for sale and rent.

ROYAL IsaKing Powder.
highest of mil In leavening
Strength.-- V, S. Ouv.rsm.at Report.

j

I'li'NIC o. Till: FoI'HTH.

Congregational Church anil Sunday
sch.i plctile to Flavel will oavi
Hume's diH'k. Fourth of July at a. in.
Fare, , children lj cents. Kvery-bod- y

lirlng their lunch. Ice cream,
lemonade. cofTee, etc., can be had at the
picnic ground, tiiinu-s- , swings, and
umuxomeiits free. Kverybody Invited.

ATTENTION. PACIFIC NO. 17. K. of P

You w ill meet In your Castle Hall on
Wednesday evening next to receive a
visit from the Grand Chancellor.

By order. N. CLINTON, C. C.
A. A. Cleveland. K. of It. and N.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at j

the Kste.s-l'on- n Irnjr Store.
10. and 5e per package. I

'

Th. best chemical compound for wash-
ing powder Is "8oap Foam, ' as It will
not 'yellow th. clothes." nor burn th
hands. It', th. finest thing In th. world
for th. bath. On. trial will convlnc '

you.

The late Richard A. Ppictor slated
that our earth receives only one th

part of the best heat of the
sun.

Meany I. th. loading tailor, and pays
th. highest cash prle. for fur skins.

FOR

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta....
...ALL...

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing dates to and Irom.Tlllsmook
and Nehslcm depend upon

the weather.

For Freight sad Pssienger
K.te. Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

AOBNT8

0. R. 4k N. CO., Agents, Portland.

TIIKN AN1 NOW,

In speaking of sliver yesteidny, an
old timer pointed out the follow ing no.
live appearing In the Astorlan of July

Owing o the constant Increase of
volume of sliver caused by the Im-

portation of the same by certain par-tic-

and to the fact that the business
men of Hnn Francisco and Portland will
not receive silver from us in pami'iit
for good, without discount. Tlo refoie,
the ut.dcrslgued are compelled to give
notice that we will not receive silver
half dollars from and after this data
In sums of over five ti.'d dollars, with
oul discounting the same ,V per rent,
and will not receive trade dollars In
any sum. without discounting them 10

per cent,
I. W. CASK,
J. V i ; i: A I! II A KT
WAItllKN Metll ll;):.
A. van in sr.N.
it HAMiiiitii:it,
K. 8. l.AIISCN.
C. I. PA UK Kit.
Ji'lIN STKAItNS.

Astoria. Oregon. July 'Jl, 17A.

IMIl'tiTANT NOTICK.

I will not be for bills
without my written order or

my agent s K. P. Parker's, order.
II. II. PA It K Kit.

FofltTH OF Jtl.Y.

The O, It. and N. Co. will sell tickets
on July ;. J, 4. good to return July t.
nt one fare for the round nip to !!

points on the river between Astoria
and Portland.

For 15 cents you can seciir. an eerl-- ;
irnl meal at In. Hon Ton
tttRiirant. No. &,l ConiriKrelal street.
Thy am also fully prepart to rrv
all kinds of n.h. garnn .ml ilelleaclrs of
th. seaihiii. ss aell as oyster. In sv.ry
ImaglnaMs sty! at th. Icsrtt Iblng
prices. Come once and you will cn- -

tinus lo rum.

1st' Welil'oot Corn Cure. Xo

lire no my. For Mile nt
Iirrtir Ston

WANTKD.

WANTKP-Go- od lady solicitor; dain-

ty work, good commission. A bbess
.Mrs. V. L. Fought, tsil I'avls street,
I oriuinii. r.

WANTKtv-Me- n, at once, for work
on Seashore railroad. Engineers' room,
No. 4, Flavel Building.

WANTEI Situation tiy experienced
woman as chamber maid, waitress or
to do light housework. Address Ilog

&, city.

WANTEI At once; active agents
for each county. Exclusive control and
no risk. Will clear 12 to 25 hundred
dollars a year. Enclose stamp for full
particulars or I.'c for tl sample, nig
Rapids Mineral Water Co., Dig Itaplds.
Mich.
""WANTED-- To Rent-- A house of six or
seven rooms, centrally located. Addrs.
J., Astorlan office.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS Firework. - Just
out Just received Just what you want,
at Wing Lee's, MJ Commerrlnl slre.t.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A furnished room. 1W Ird
str- -t

FOR RENT Three or four rooms, with
board, at Mrs. E. C. Holden's, corn.r
Duan. and Ninth .treats, price r.oson-abl- e.

REWARD.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD will b. paid
for any Information which will lead to
th arrsst and conviction of th p.rson
or persons who stol th plush card re
ceiver from th. False Car.

W. W. WHIPPLE, Proprietor.

FOUND.

FOUND A gentleman's gold ring,
marked with Odd Follow' emblem. Own- -
r can recover asm. by applying at As

torlan office.

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Estate
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

R3 fe
COMMERCIAL, ST.

LADIES'
Clonks and Suits made to order or
ready made at the

..UNIQUE..

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

C. A. LE VERE & CO.
Ladies' Tailor.

Astoria
Land &

Investment
Co.

462...
Bond Street...
Astoria, Or.

ASSIIiXKK'S NOTH'U.

Notice Is hereby given thai K. It,

lliiucs has made n general asslmiment
of all his properly for the beneiit of
all his creditors; and thai lh under-
signed, C J. Treiichard, has been ap-

pointed aslgnen of said estate; and all
creditors of said .state ar. hereby noil-fle- d

to present Ihelr claims aitaliist
sajd estate, under on III. to me, within
three months hereafter, at the store of

said K. It. llawes, nt No. W, lloiid
street, of said city.

c. j, tiii:ncii nt.
Assignee.

Aatoila. June .'V WA.

DISSOM'TION OP PAKTNKKSlllP

Notice Is hereby given that Hie firm
of Parker Hanson, Is this day mu-

tually dissolved. ielo F. Parker will
continue the business and all accounts
of the llriii must bt settled with him.

CAUL A HANSON,
HKI.O F, PAIlKEIt.

Astoria, Or., Jun. li. im.

KXKflTQK'S M'Tli K.

Notice Is hereby given thai I have
been duly appointed executor of th.
last will and testament of Adam Sal-

ter, deceased. AM person, having
claims against the estate are re'uried
to presvnt llietn to me at the law oille.
of Prank J. Taylor, at Astoria. Oregon,
within six months from this date All
persons owing the estate must pay
their Indebtedness lo me. at the sain,
place. MH'IS Kim'HH"FP.

Pated. Juno :lth. 1$MI.

NOTH'E OF VUTK ON SWJXE
lU'NNlNi; AT

Ottliq of the County Clerk of Clatsop
County.

In accordance with Section No Sill
of "Hill's Amioiutcd t.aw of Oregon."
notice Is hereby given that at a gen-- i
eral election held June 1st, ISH li.T

i votes were cast against Swine running
al lurge; thai in sixty days from ill.

j date of this notice II will 1m. unlawful
for Swine to run at huge, within CUt- -
sop county, Htnte of Oregon, under
penally of l"lv. IMlius for th. drat
offense, and Ten Dollars for each sub.
seiuelit offense, to be recovered from
the owner of tho Sln by civil action
In the name of Ih. State of Oregon, be-

fore a Justice of the p.oc. of the pre-
cinct In which uch owner or keeper,
or either of them, may reside; and such
penalty .ball bo for the benefit of, and
when collected paid Into, the common
school fund of the county In which .aid
action Is brought, within sixty days
after such animal Is proved to be at
'rKe- F. I. Dt'NBAU,

County Clerk.
Astoria, Oregon, June 22nd, IK!.

REWARD.

Clatsop County, Slate of Oregon.
Whereas, on the 27th day of May,

IHisJ, Esther Loire, Juck Lambert.
Adolph Ouolnage and 8am Mellandt
were waylaid and murdered near Cath-lam- et

Head (two miles below Clifton),
In Clatsop county, Oregon,

Now, therefore. Clatsop county here-
by offer the following reward of
ONE THOISANI) (JluoO) DOI.LARR
for Information that will lead to th
arrest or conviction of the person or
persons who murdered said parties.

Said reward will bn paid as follows;
Five Hundred ($500) dollar will be paid
for Information that will cause the ar-re- st

and conviction of any on of th
gung of murderers, anil

Five hundred (OfMi) will be paid for
Information that will cause the arrest
and conviction of the balance of th
person committing said crime.

Astoria, Oregon, June 10, 1S06.

J. H. D. GRAY.
County Judge, Clatsop County, Or.

CALL FOR w7rrTnTS

Notlce Is hereby given lo all partlea
holding Clatsop county warrant In-

dorsed prior to July 1, 18K4, to present
the same to the county treasurer for
payment, as Interest will cease from
this date.

Dated tho 15th day of June, A. D,
18B- - B. L. WARD,

Treasurer of Clatsop Co., Or.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A oompl.t. stock of lumbar on hand
In th. rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-tl- o,

celling, and all kind, of finish;
moulding. nd shingles; also bracket
work don. to order. T.rms reasonahl
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Offlr. and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOO AN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Or.gon.

t
Beneath a steamers berth

there' Just room enough for
one of our M.l telescop satchels
and not near enough for the
ordinary trunk. Hence, a satch-
el I a necessity if you're going
0" a sea voyage.

THO ARCADE.


